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The paired hclir;ll filament. which comprises the Nor fibrous clcnicnl of the ncurahbrillary tan&~ in Althclmcr’s dirwrc, conwins abnormally 
phosphoryled mirro!ubulcsuaciewi pracin LYU II iu principal canstituwf, Tbr rcpw rcdon of tuu protein. which rcprcenls the microtubule 
binding domain. forms lhc core aT the nLnrcnt, Hcrc WC show tbnt un cxprcsscd frqmcnt of tuu prolcin spnning the repeal region c;Ln rrscmblc 
in vitro inta filvmcnts like those found in A1xhAheimcr’s disciwz 
Ahbcimcr’s discnsc: Microtubule-ursocintcd prorcin 111u: Pnhcd hclicd fihmcnt 
1, INTRODUCTlON 
Ncuruiibrilhry tar&s constitute one of the defining 
puthological shuructcristics of Alzhcimcr’s discasc. 
where their prcscncc in large numbers is indicative of 
dcmcntia. The principal fibrous component of the tan- 
glc is a structure not normally seen in the sytoskclcton 
known as the paired helical filament (PHF) [I]. PMFs 
also occur in ncuropil threads and in ncuritic clcmcnts 
of plaques. PHFs have been prepared from Ihc brains 
of Al&timer patients &y two quite distinct methods. 
One approach is to isolate from tunglcs long PHFs with 
a core structure that is pronusc resistant [2]. From such 
preparations it was shown directly that the microtubulc- 
associated protein cau forms a component of the PHF 
[2-41. The other approach is to UK a sarcosyl extraction 
proscdurc to product dispcrscd PHFs. while discarding 
the tangle fragments [§I, Such PHFs arc shorter and 
more pronusc scnsitivc than those in tangle fragments 
and arc more tmstabtc. in particuhr being soiublc in 
denaturing agents uch as guanidins or urea. Eiochcm- 
isul analysis of dispersed PHF preparations indicated 
that abnormully phosphorylatcd tau protein (known as 
PHF-S;JU or A68) $vas likely to bc the salt somponcnt 
of the PHF [6]. 
In normal adult human brain micro~ubulc-assccintcd 
protein cau sompriscs six isoforms. produced from a 
sin& gcnc by altcrnativc mRNA splicing [7$]. Tau 
protein from dispersed PHF preparations runs more 
slowly on gels than normal tau [5,6,9-l l] but after cx- 
tcnsivc de-phosphorylation aligns with the six rccombi- 
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nant isoforms [ 121, indicrrting that PHF-tau consists of 
till six isoforms in an abnormally phosphorylatcd stntc. 
The irioforms conmin towards the carboxyl terminus 
three or four tandem repeats of 31 or 32 amino acids. 
which rcprcscnt he microtubulc binding domain of the 
protein [13,14]. Protcolytic digestion of PHFs moni- 
tored by lubclling with antibodies pecific for various 
regions of the protein indicates that the amino tcrmiaal 
half of the protein and the carboxyl terminal region 
form II fuzzy coat irrouud the filament, while the repeat 
region forms the core of the structurs [10,12,lS]. PHF 
cores from tangle fragments arc more resistant to protc- 
olysis than arc those from dispersed PHFs, which arc 
therefore likely to represent an earlier and less cross- 
linked stage of the PHF. 
Scqucncc analysis of tau fragments rccovcrcd from 
pronasc trcatcd tangle PHFs indicotcd that both three 
and four repeat isoforms contribute to the core of the 
PHF but that in both cases a length of protein contain- 
ing only three repeats is protected [16]. Accordingly WC 
thought that if the PHF did indeed contain only tau 
protein, then it might lx possible to assemble filaments 
in vitro from a fragment of protein corresponding to 
three tandem repeats. WC show hcrc that, by using ap- 
propriatc buffer conditions, it is possibk! from an cx- 
pressed three rcpctlt fragment of tau protein to product 
filaments like those obscrvcd in Alrhcimcr’s discasc. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A full-length cDNA clone (hluu23 171) corresponding to a three- 
rcpcst isoforrn of tau prorcin was subcloncd into the &coRl she of 
M I3mgl8. To cxprcss D iingmcnt oftuu proi& tiiTi%$ptiii@~~ti 
three-repeat region, sitedirccicd mutagcncsis was used lo introduce 
an Ndc! siic in the context of the codon for Mc~l?? (using the 
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numlxring aC the rhortcst 352 amino ucid isoform), two residucr 
bcforc the rrpcttt rcyion. A terminator eodon wets introduced inrusd 
or the cndan for Glu-29 I, Followiny clcrvugc with A+l~l and EwRI 
lhc resulting DNA fraymcnts wcrc subcloncd downrtrcum of the T? 
RNA polymcmsc promoter in the cxprcuion phtrmid pRK I72 nnd the 
rccombintmt phtsmidr wcrc trunsfonncd into E. ruli IIU I (DE3)cellr. 
The bnctcrial culrurcr wcrc grown. induced nnd hurvcrtcd ns described 
u71. 
The pcllct from II SW ml culture WJS rcsuspcndcd in 2U ml buff&t 
A (50 mM PIPES, pH 6.8. I mM DTT. I mM EDTA, 0.2 mM PMSF. 
0.5r,#ml Icupcptin, O.Sflglml gepaatin), und sonicatcd for 7 x 3 min 
using u Kontcs micro ultrasonic cell disrupter. Following ccntrifuga. 
lion (15,000 rpm for IS min). the rupcnlrtunt wtts passed throuljh u 
DE-S? ccllulorc column. The flow~through wus lottdcd onto 11 PI I 
phorpho~llulosc column, clutcd with II O-500 mM N&l gmdicnt 
nnd 5 ml fractions wcrc collcctcd, Purification was monitored by 
SDS~polyscrylamidc gradient #clr (IO-20%) and immuno.blottiny 
with polyclon~l antibody I35 [Q. niscd ugainrt u synthetic pcptidc 
from the rcpcut region. Frnctionr containiny the tau protein ftqlmcnt 
wcrc pooled and dhlyscd ngttinst 50 mM phosphate bulTcr, pH 6. or 
50 mM PIPES bulTsr, pH 6. Subquontly, the protein wus conccn. 
truted 5. to IOJold by Irccze&yiag. 
Filaments wcrc grown by vapour dilrusion in hanging drops in the 
stttndnrd way used for protein cryrtllllizttion [ 181. Trials wcrc curried 
out over a range af pH. ionic strength. with and without M&. III 
room tcmpruturc und att 4% Filaments wcrc obtuincd nt room 
trmpsrnturc with the well buffe containing 0.S-0.6 M ‘Crir-HCI, pH 
s.s& 
Spccimcnr wcrc dcporitcd on C.cotttcd grids. worhcd with 5 drops 
ofdistilled micrand stained ncgativcly with I% LiPTA. Mlcrogrtiphr 
wcrc recorded III II nominal mrgniflcation of X45000 011 u Philips 
EM301 microscope, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The prcclictcd protein scqucncc (Fig. I) coded by the 
recombinant clone has LL length of 99 amino acids and 
spans the region of tandem repeats found in the three= 
rcpcot tuu isoforms. The protein wits expressed at a high 
lcvcl and was purified as described. Fig. 2 shows P gel 
of the purified fragment and a corresponding inzm 
munoblot confirming the identity of the band. The frag- 
ment sclf.associatcs to form dimcrs. as was the case for 
the tau fragment recovered from PHF cores [16]. The 
apparent molecular weights based on gel mobility were 
approximately 13 and 27 kDa for the monomer and 
dimcr, rcspcctivcly, N-terminal sequencing of the pro- 
tein indisalcs that the initiating mcthioninc is removed 
in the bacteria. 
The original reason for producing this protein frag 
mcnt was to see whether uny indication of folded strut- 
_--.- 
i=ig. i. PMiiCEi titiiiiiC4 tidd xqum132 <iii Ii?? siti&2 kikP fcckj dfIti* 
tau protein frqmcnt coded by the recombinant clone. Tllc rcquc~xc 
contains 99 amino acids (rcsiducu 192-290 of the slrortcst isoform) ml 
rpuns slightly more lhun three tadm rcpcals, The characteristic 
PGGG motif is underlined in cuch rcpcut, 
Pig. 2. Coomesriertuincd pcl and corresponding imnrunoblot of the 
purified protein fragment. tnc 1, molecu:nr weight murkcrs of II. 20. 
30. 43. 67 nnd 94 kDn; lnnc 2. purilicd protein: I;lnc 3. immunoblot 
lnbcllcd wilh untircrum I35 spccillc ror tlw rcpcitt rcgioll of tiw protcilr 
[a]. Note that the protein frayncnt tends to farm climcrs. 
turc could be detected by NMR. Although there was 
little sign of folded structure in :hc NMR spectra (D. 
Ncuhuus. personal communicution), WC notiscd that 
when the solution WLLS buffered to pH 5 the protein 
showed n strong tendency to prccipitutc. This suggested 
thut low pH might be iln appropriate condition for us- 
scmbly of filtrmcnts. Previously, parucrystals of tnu pro- 
tein had been grown by dialysis against sodium tlcctutc 
or Tris-HCI buffer [19], Trials were mudc over a range 
of ionic strength and pH both at room tcmpcruturc and 
tit 4°C Filaments wcrc found in drops equilibrated at 
room temperature against well buffers in the rungc OS- 
0.6 M Tris-HCl, pH 4.54. Various fllamcntous struc- 
tures wcrc obscrvcd including coiled ribbons, short thin 
unbranchccl li xnsnts and, most interestingly. filsrmcnts 
resembling the PHFs of Alehcimcr’s discnsc. 
A series of such in vitro assembled filaments is shown 
in Fig. 3b-i, compnrcd with u pronusc treated PHF 
from an Alrhcimcr tunglc preparation (Fig. 3a). The 
images of assembled tilumcnts how un altcrnuting put- 
tern of wide and narrow regions varying in width bc- 
twccn about 16 nm and 5 nm with an apptlrcnt period 
of 70-90 nm (Fig. 3b-g). In some favourablc places ut 
the widest part of the image a pattern of four longitudi- 
nul whitestain excluding lines sun bc seen. chrrractcristis 
of the Alzheimcr DHF structure [20,21], This puttcrn is 
clearer in the ribbon-like structures in Fig. 3g-h, which 
rcscmblc the imugcs of untwisted Alzhcimcr PHFs pro- 
duced by low pH trcatmcnt [22]. The final panel (Fig. 
3i) shows what appears to be a ‘half-PHF’ type of struc- 
ture of the sort dcscribsd in [20], in that its width np- 
pears to bc about half that of the filaments in (b-g) and 
the charocmr of the stain cxciusion at the cdgcs of the 
filament altcrnutcs between sharp and fuzzy. Thcsc 
PHF-like filaments were not frequent and had to be 
scurchcd for on the microscope grid, They were mostly 
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Fig. 3. Alxhcimcr PHF rnd ftlamcnlu nsscmbtcd in vitro from the cxgrcacd frngmcm of tau prolcin. (a) Pronusc ircatcd Alzhcimer PHF from the 
grcpuralion dcscribsd in [ 151. (b-fJ Filtimcnlr rcacmbting PHFs arrcmblsd from cxpmrcd protein, Q-h) in vhro urrcmblcd filamcntr, one paially 
and rhc other more fully untwirlcd. rcrrmbling the untwisted ribbon-like form af PHFr [22]. (i) In vitro uvrcmblcd likinunl rcrmbling the 
‘hutf-PHFr’ dcscribcd in [20]. The urraws indicrts regions of filomcnl whcrc the chnrucurislic putlcrn of four while slain crcludinp tinss par&l 
14 the axiS can bc riecn. Swlc bar IO0 nm. 
about 1 pm long and no short frugmcnts wccc observed, 
suggesting that, not unexpectedly. it is the nurlcntion 
step which is limiting the ussrmbly of Ffltlmcnts, 
Although. us outlined ubovc. the in vitro nsscmblcd 
filaments rcscmbfc Alzhcimcr PHFs ii: many chnractcr- 
istis structurul rcspccts. the assembled fifumcnts upp\sur 
to huvc less etuin excluding mass per unit ltngth than 
pronusc trctitcd Alzhsimcr PHFs (Fig. 3). Pronaric 
trcutcd PHFs huvc the amino- and surboxyl-tsrminal 
parts of tau protein rcmovcd, but the frugmcnt of pro- 
tcin spanning the rcpcar region that is fcft behind is 
larger than thut used hcrc for the in vitro assembly. This 
additional mtls5 will contribute directly to the insrcuscd 
muss per unit fcngth and muy nffcct dctuilcd staining of 
the filtrments; more importantly, by changing the inur- 
actions bcrwccn the polypcptidc hains, it may affect he 
density of packing of the protein in the filament. Fur- 
tflcr cxpcrimcnrs with diFferem cxprccssLtd proteins from 
ths repeat region of tau arc necessary to dctcrminc cx- 
uctfy which parts affect !hc dctinls of pxking. 
The fragment of tslu used hcrc doss not contain any 
OF the sites bclicvcd to bc phosphorylutcd in PMF-WI. 
To dutc, till the sites that arc known to be abnormally 
phovphorylatcd inPI-IF-tau arc ssrins rcsiducs followed 
by a proline (SP sites) [6,23]. The fongcst human brrlin 
tutu isoform [8] contains 17 SP and TP sites that arc 
distributed through the amino-terminal half and the 
carboxyerminnl region but arc absent from the rcpctit 
microtubule binding region. This striking distribution 
of potsntial abnormal phosphorylation site may indi- 
cntc that the abnorrnni phosphoryiation or’rau in Aiz- 
hcimcr’s disease fcade to a conformational change in the 
molecule that fuvours self-aggregation over microtu- 
buls binding and Icads to fifamsnt asssmbly by assosia- 
tion of the non-phosphorylatcd microtubuls binding rcc- 
gion. This intcrprctation is consistent with the rcsulrs 
reported hcrc. which show that the repcat region of tau 
protein, without the phosphorylutcd flanking regions, 
can usssmbfc into filaments fikc Althrimcr PHFs. The 
present findings strongly support the idea that tau pro- 
tein in un ubnormulfy phosphorylatcd state is the only 
component ncccs$ary to form PHFs. 
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